The Student Portal

Link: my.okstate.edu or https://slate.okstate.edu/

Choose “Student Portal” to go to your main page
The Orange Menu Bar at the top includes tabs for advising information, student services, student engagement, and additional student resources. More about each of these on the next pages. A college-specific Twitter Feed appears on the right-hand side.

Tab: Class Schedule – shows your current class schedule
Tab: My Appointments – shows upcoming and past advising, services, and tutoring appointments

![Upcoming Advisor & Tutoring Appointments Table]

Tab: My Notes and Materials – shows advising notes and any uploaded materials

![My Notes and Materials Table]
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MENU: Advising

This drop down menu includes tabs for information about your Primary Academic Advisor and your Other Academic Advisors (major, minor, concentration, etc). Clicking on the appropriate tab will bring you to a page with your advisor’s contact information and scheduling calendar.

Welcome & Instructions

Any specific appointment information from your advisor appears here

Advisor Info & Instructions

Availability & Scheduling
How to Schedule an appointment

In-Person Advising
Some advisors are only currently offering virtual appointments. If your advisor is offering in-person appointments, a calendar will appear with their availability.

Virtual Advising
Some advisors are only currently offering virtual appointments. If your advisor is offering virtual appointments, a calendar will appear with their availability.

Chose ORANGE date for appointments available that day

Chose time slot

Click Continue

Chose a reason *required

Add additional comments (not required)

Click Submit To SAVE appointment

Clicking submit sends an email to you and to your advisor confirming the appointment.
MENU: Services

Includes tabs for Student Support, Career Development, and Tutoring. Each of these subpages, previewed below, provides service information, ways to contact these services, as well as appointment scheduling in select cases. Click on each tab to explore the services offered to you!

Tab: Student Support – specific to the college you are enrolled in

Tab: Career Development – available across campus

Tab: Tutoring – see LASSO tutoring schedules, MLSC hours, and other tutoring resources available to you
MENU: Engagement

Includes information about how to get involved on campus. Quick Link to CampusLink to find out about student clubs and organizations and how to contact them, as well as enter your information for organizations you are already involved with on campus.

MENU: Resources

Tab: Training – information about online student training

Online Student Training

Join your fellow Cowboys in continuing developing a supportive, safe, and healthy environment for all. Our online training portal offers various training modules for your continued education and development. Module options include:

- Active Shooter Response
- Inclusivity and Sensitivity Awareness
- Alcohol and Other Drug Awareness
- Study Skills
- Time Management
- Hazing Prevention
- and much more

All new students are required to complete the New Student Online Training that educates on mental health awareness, sexual violence prevention, and cybersecurity. OSU values the safety and well-being of all our students, and this training can serve as a catalyst for conversation and change.

Training Portal Log-In
Tab: Campus Resources – Information about campus offerings and Student Affairs Departments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>There are many opportunities to get involved at OSU, as well as services and support to help you succeed. Use the list below to explore and connect with different resources on campus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Organizations ▼</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Wellness ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support and Conduct ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership and Campus Life ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and Residential Life ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Counseling Services ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Health Services ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Union ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining ▼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>